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MI13 C3THFR M. MIlNEfl,
I 1 1, (ifnlf. (Mil- -.

Ir. H. II. I Urtiiimi, (' iliitiilitip, Ohio.
pi-ii- r Hir :

I whh b U'rrilili' MiKc'cr from prlvir
wcokni-N- i itiil I, hi) In iid.K hf continuously.
I hhh not nl to tl my lioiiHowork (or
liiym-l- f hikI liiinlnuiil.

I wroto yon and ilr ril e l my cornli-tio-

n n nKHilil. You rttcom-lurml-

lYrnnii. I took four bottles of
it iuii I whh compUti-l- riirml. I think
I'minii o wundtrful rmdiiine urn) Iibyh
rt'coiiiiutttiilMil it to my Irieiiilw with the
very ln-"- t of refill In. Kntht-- M. Milnt-r- .

V ry of th inttnt multitinlH of
women who Iihvh lu'en rein veil of Rome
ju l ic difi u or WfiikncHB l.y
tver rono'iit to jfis.i a teKtimoninl to ho
re-m-i liy the public

There are, Ih.wiv.t, a few rutiraye-otid- ,

"elf mrillrinit women who will for
the rmke of ttieir mi fferinu nistors allow
their cure to be publiHlied.

Mr. M ilncr iH one of tliene. In her
prntitn.l- - for her rmtornt ion to health

A (.IMIIU I

II I UK Id
lK. It AH I MAN

t

Rhe ia willing Hint
the women of the
whole world should
know it. A chronic

in ihct lnoiilit limit to health in no
imall matter. Woriln are iiiadt'ijiiatc
to eipren complete gratitude.

I. Ike n dnn.
"I want to yet an ahuiu clock," Mild

the customer.
"llereH one of Mlvcr plate for fl","

aalil the elelk.
"Tm luh."
"Well, here's one made of nickel for

f..
"Too hlnh yet."
"Mere's one made of gun metal for

?-- ."

"(Inn metal? That kouihN nil right.
I w ant It for my old boy, and
If It Miitinls anythlnt: like n enn wle--

II piCK off III t'.ie niorntllK I k"cn it'a
what I want." Vonkers Statesman.

After n r'nalilon.
"I pre!!!!!!'," naid bin old friend, "now

that you have n yining man im un nNist-liti- t
pastor, yuii ihviile t lie jiarish work

wi ll li i in."
"Yes," iinwi'ri'il t he elderly prenclier,

Kerateliini; hi chin irth'e; ivfly. "I e

Mill cull it that. lie ilofn til
many, UK. nnd 1 do the burying."

I not n I Ion In lunula nil.
l'atrhe I see the vicar of Thrums

IHttoii, Fnu'laiid. m.iKes the a tiiioiiuce-ineli- t

thit he will reserve special HeaU
for those in hoitini; eostmne In the
parish church on Sunday inoruiiiK in

the southwest (jallery.
I'atricU Hope he won't forget to

provide fmr those In hithii:' cietuine
w ho happen In. and t hat he will put
'cm where their costumes wou't tet
w ct.- - -- Vonkers St itcsinau,

llnlUeil.
"Iloctnr." nwked the caller with the bad

ly ) eye, "what will it cost to take
this Kiain of Kami out of my eye'.'"

"I kIiiiII pruhnhly have to charge you
f." for the operation," naid the eminent
oculist.

"I can carry It cheaper than that," re-

joined the other, turning on his heel nnd
walking out.

Thus, owing to the greed of both
mini her prospective ileal in real e

enine lo iniierlit - ('liieiiirn Tritmna

Snlviillon mill lliillroinl Itnlen,
A writer In Harper's Weekly tptotcs

an itmiislng story attributed to lr. Illce
of Springllchl, apropos of the recent
inccling of rallroMil men and their hiw-jer- s

to Hut out what the new rate l.iw
really means. lr. Uhe. It seems, used
to tell of a youtiK Methodist who went
forth from Wllbrabitni Academy to
preach his trial sermon.

"What was your text 7" he was asked
when he came hack.

"How Khali ye escax If ye neglect
ko great a salvation V"

"A good text how did you bundle
It 7"

"First, I showed 'em how great this
salvation Ih, then I showed 'em how to
csenpe If they neglected It."

i v i reo n It il e n er
liitlo figurlni reulinISinrides. can vou

for meV I want to win bet. 1 jour
fountain pen in working order?"

"Yes."
"You needn't do It. Kutsles. vt

lost." .
On Kind.

Teacher Miss rtadger, what do you

underKtund by "the privileged classes?"
Coed '1'ho botany classes. They can

(0 out in tho woods once In while,

1'ndoublrdlr.
Mnrka They Buy that crnpe on tho

door in unlucky. Do you believe It?
lturkB It certainly Is If you are

the subject of tho doeorutlon.

Thru Ilvweuerate Dar.
Watti Hy the way, what U "tetanua"

derived from?
OTroudly Immature patriotimn, most-

ly. Chicago Tribune.
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It mum Ioiik m,',i illwovi-ret- l Hint the
riiitnriil color of pure wnicr I him- - nnd
not. while. The Krren mid yellow tint
found In wiiler me due to extrniieoun
kiiIjmIiiiii'ch.

TremeiidoiM imiitllii-- of com I will
he reiilri-- to run the turbine liner
I.IInIIiiiiIh'm engine. The nhlp" IimII
ilileil hoixc povser In i;.'i,(i(KI, which will
menu a roiiMiiinpt ion of not Ichk lluin
l.'t."i toim oT Klciiin eiuh hour nnd n

orrcj,.iniPK' coiiKiiinpiloii of llft.v tons
of ronl lii th' niiiiii- - lime. ThU would
worU out ii totnl or I.L'ihi toim of conl a
ilay.

For no nrllllrl.il ruhher n 'Jirnuin
nuthoi'lt.v j t . inixin mi In
fusion of 'iirriiln-i-i- i lllo wllli hIhC' Ii,
iiimI r. n on a .v i ill mi'tnl
I 'In f When Ih" f , ii- 1. nil I .sheet pro
lllleeil I l luol.i ii up, - .lli-- n e,,M
w ii it, ii nl
foriiii a t It i

do

on ieipie healing
U I'UHl'II.V list ,1 liee, w llVIl

may be n-- for t h en u paint or
for many of the purp cx of ruMior.

The asteroids or minor planets, of
which nearly ; m i have been r ihs
Sll.ee the beginning if the ll let cell t ll

centur.y, have bis-- supposed to form a
I'lllg III the space between the orbits of
M.iih nnd Jupiter. One on
Feb. nt this year, however, has a
unlipie Interest In having been proven
to la' beyond Jupiter, Us mean ills
t a nee from the sun being .VJ." to ,lupl-ter'- s

fi.L'u, while Its aphelion ilistance
- '. l.'il exi Is that of Jupiter by
nearly the earth's ilislatue from the
sun.

All substances, even eggs, are pols.-n-oil-

when they are Injected In certain
ipiantlties Into the circulatory system
of an animal. French lnv est iga tor
has laU.ii the pouileieil yi.ik of a
duck's egg, treated ll with a U'H per cent
solution of salt and n ted it Int the
veins of an anliuai until It died. In
order to kill a rabbit llflylive grains
of the substance were reiiired I' ll each
pound of the rabbit's weight. The
yolk of a hen's egg Is less poisonous,
but that of a turtle more so, than that
of a ilink. The albumen of eggs
also poisonous.

In lierinany some Interesting e.Mrl-melit- s

have recently been made in the
protection of orchard trees against
night frosts by means of fumigation.

part of an orchard In bloom was
thus successfully guarded against an
April frosl. by the dense miioUc of
iiapthaleiie. Hut the experiment was
very expensive, oO kilograms of napth-lilen-

being consumed by seven HaineS
In one hour. Later a new prep uat lou
of chemicals was tried, producing a
comparatively large volume of mm ike
with the expenditure of only 1' kilo-
grams of the material per hour. These
trials are under the direction of au
experimental gardening association.

DIETS AND THE DOCTORS.

N rarer I y ai
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Article of I'immI I tut C 1

.Nu( 'miiifjii ui-i- l.

What with the vegetarian. .v h eat
no meat and the rheumatic mlli n r.s

who cat no fruit and the g.ui'y vvl.o

tak.- - no nitrogen If they kn.nv I ;.tid
the dy spept lc.s who eat only Kolicss
f wks, llle stand.s to lose one f its li ct
Joys, a Kuuarc meal, s.iys ihc M di' al
Jiiitual. And It is not ipiite int.' Hat
instinct superior to theory aad

jtlia'. alter all people cat what v.... id

lor tliein. Headers and thin ; ts are
' ih i ply lallucnced by clieiiih'al s.v.nlils
end It Is not rare for a pallid o.spt p- -

to. of t herculosl.s tendencies to e:deav.ir
to iiraciice the economics of iie-- t looii.- - in
Ingeniously set forth by some of the.
physiological chemists. It is high time
somebody raised a voice in pr.i'.-.'.st- , tor
surely no people stand In so little mtj
of this counsel as do ours. Our bus-

tling population requires a good deal of
nutriment and Is suffering from lack
lather than repletion.

Ai n ratv possibly we have not lived
loii enough In Amerlea to be thoroigh-l- y

actdlinilted. We speaK of
the cITete populations of Kurope, but
no one who has seen them wouiu ever
cal. the Mui'opeiiu pis.plcs ell etc, Mid

the Impression Is Ineffaceable that what
W'j need here Is better cooked ood ami
more of ll, rather than the diet of feds
that now captivate, our nervous coun-

trymen. It would certainly be dilli.-ul- t

to construct any scheme of di t

which the profession would agree.
There Is scarcely nn article but finds

condemnation somewhere among us.
Tho banana, dear to childhood, is de-

nounced by the pnMlatrlst as unvvnole- -

,1 -- I. ...l.l. .....tl, 1.1 I.XIU l'llHome, wiouho w uuio i.fjun.inviw i..o
uKn It; while no prlntetl diet list
would Include pork and Imeon, whieh
Dr. Woods Hutchinson Insists are tho
keystones of our national greatness.
Even In the dietetics of disease this
rather than health being our chosen

utter iMiifuslon and disagree- -

limit reigu. i;iienueai rormuias or nor-r'fyln- j;

elaboration lead one to condemn

ivd meat In k'iut, another to pronounce
It ii nutriment readily assimilable and
easily disHsed of. And the quarrels
over foodstuffs permissible to the rli

are equaled only by those over
curbohyd rates In grave diabetes. It Is

u crying" iuhh1 ' tao tllU0 tai,t ,lie 'ir
fesslon reaches consensus of convle-tb-

aud teachings on the basic-- facts of

nutrition In health and disease before
they attack tlw more venial suiertl-tier- s

nnd nlimirdltles of n much beset
laity. First of all, brethren, shall wo

not cast out the beam that Is In our
own eye?

What has become of all the
warts? Who bus them? lluve

I you got txusl

Ilirre Wna nn Old Woninn, l:ie.
A stout little woman on an lia-- t

Wa'bingloii hi reel car looked around
anxiously for seals for I he children
who were with her. Two of I he older
girls had babbs in their arms, accord
lug lo the liidi.'iliapolls Star. I'eopie
on the car did not know whether It
was an orphans' home picnic or Sun-

day school convent loll.
"Iteg pardon, lady," said the con-

ductor, "but you have given me only
eight tickets."

"Iildn'l know- - vou charged for babes
In arms," said the
she kept her eye on

i

iittie woman, as j,,,r ucrvt.s felt by those in blood the uric
all other members - i ...i- - i. i 4i i; i

of her party.
"lint there are nine without them."

said the i doctor, apologetically. Per-

haps; he really thought the woman had
only eight ticket.

"Stand up, children," lotnina tnbsl the
little woman. She was Imperious in

her command, and Immediately afier
her order to stand up tiny all arise to
their Icet.

fount in: tln-l- one by one, she pres.
ently came i a little boy of about H

years old. and, pointing her linger at
him. she said :

"Sammy, I thought you slaved
home with Hie rest of the children.

at

Mir Una.
A West Fnd avenue man undertook

to meet Ids unknown girl cousin at the
Million on Tuesday, lie approached a

young woman In and asked:
"Are you Miss I'dake?"
"No," said the young woman, "I am

not."
"I hope you will excuse me," he ex-

plained. "I am here to meet a Miss
P.lake. She Is my cousin. I have never
seen her. My sister Kate Is the only
member of our family who knows her,
and she couldn't come. She told me
I would know Jennie because she Is so
pretty. 'Just pick out the prettiest girl
In the station and you'll be sure to
strike Jennie,' she said."

The young woman blushed, the young
man sighed.

"I don't know who to ask next," be
Said. "There doesn't seem to be an
body el-- e In the whole shooting match
that collies up In the description. I

glless Jennie didn't come."
A tall gill In brown sat bes,e the

girl in blue. She got
.he young man.

p

u

up and
j :.f S. safe

S H Cfy 1x1 1m "laocf Afa r o r If n i ti f r
girl In brown.

"oh. Ford," said he. you "
'I am." said the girl In brown.

And of course nobody could expect n
to be friends with u uiau after

that. New York Sun.

Troulila of n fluti.
"Oiv guide in Jerusalem. 1'rlel." say

the author of "A Levantine Hook,"
"belonged to u club, and with great
pride he took us to the club-roo-

diowcd us about. 'We are all very
pride of our club." he explained, 'but It
has many dillii-ulties.-

" 'What are they ';'
" 'The principal said I'r'.c!

severely, 'is that much of the members
refuse to till the offices at the club,
when they do lill them they refuse to
perform their crforinineos.'

"'1 don't understand,' said the trav-
eler. 'To perform '

"'To transact their nets.' explained
1'riel. 'To make their duties.'

"'Ah. interrupted the traveler.
'You mean, to do their doings.'

" 'Kxuct ly,' agreed 1'riel, with grail
tude. 'They rcfus,. to (o their doings.''

Trniieil
Puddeidy there

t.f i lie Iteep.
was a wild shriek.

The

iniiira

and

and

on the lower
raught momentary glimpse of a
object fi ..ling swifily from above.

They i ,!ie,l ,i side of the boat nnd
paze.l in Inn ror at a woman's hat bobbing
up und down on the rapidly receding
wa ves.

ll was all they could see.
Where was ihe woman 'I

l'p on the hurricane of the utenrn-rr- ,

hare headed, and wringing her hands
in despair.

It was her only traveling hat, and had
cost her $L'.!iS.

I nhrrlletl.
Vincent was too garrulous

In school to please his teachers. Such
punishments as the Institution allowed
to be meted out were tried without any
apparent effect upon the boy, until nt
last the head master decided to mention
the lad's faults upon his re-

port.
So the next report to his father had

these words :

"Vincent talks a great deal."
Hack came the report by mall, duly

filgned. but with this written In red
Ink under the comment:

"You ought to hear his mother."

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?
Then your must be in
a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. Weknow
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.
Sold for over years.

Trill ti tha flrtt question yonr doctor would
Mai "An your boweli ronularT" lie kuuwi
that dally action of tlia bowal. ) abtolutuly
ei.entlal to reoorery. Kaup your liver actlva
and your bowel, regular by Uklug laiallia
dute of Ayer't I'llln.

ll
by J. O. Ijer Oo., liowall, alaaa.

lis tuauufaoturara of
9 HAIR VIQOB.

J JQ AUUB ClkE.w tntitiiy ptcTORAL.

UiX U u tij BJUU LrM U 0 W Lit
ALMOST AS COMMON IN SUMMER AS IN WINTER.

Wliilc tl e damp, cold, climbing weather of
Winter intensifies the pains and other disagreeable
symptoms of Rheumatism, it is by no means a
winter disease exclusively. Through the long
months of Summer its wandering pains and twitch- -

arc whose

blue

uliu, wiiii.il jaouim;.i inu ui.suii..si.--, jia. in in u.lv;u.
Rheumatism is a disease that involves the en- -

failure of the eliminative onrans, the Liver. Kid
neys ruul I'owels, to carry out of the system the
urea, or natural refuse matter. This coming in
contact with the different acid.; of the hody forms
uric acid which is taken up and absorbed by the

This acid causes fermentation the blood,
making it sour and unfit for properly nourishing
the body, and as this vital stream goes to every
nook aud corner of the body, the poison is distrib-
uted to all parts. The nervous system weakens
from lack of rich, pure blood, the skin becomes fe-

verish aud swollen, the stomach aud digestion are
affected, the appetite fails aud a general diseased
condition of the entire system is the result.

Not only is Rheumatism the most painful
all diseases, with its swollen, stiff joints, throbbing
muscles and stinging nerves, but it is a formidable

at'nok Inflamm'i-tor- y

Rhumariem

doctors d.:r
liniments

Rheumatism.

better,
take irly

OILDERSLEEVE.
Newport

and dangerous trouble. If the uric acid allowed
to remain in the blood, and the disease becomes chronic, chalky deposits form at the joints,
aud they are rendered immovable and stiff, and the patient left a helpless cripple life.
Kvery day the poison remains in the system the disease gets a firmer hold. The best time

get rid of Rheumatism is in warm weather; because then the blood takes on new life
the is more and can better assist in the elimination of the poisons. With the
proper remedy force the acid out of the blood, and the same time build up and
strengten the Liver, Kidneys, Bowels and other organs of the body, Rheumatism can be per-
manently cured. External applications relieve the pain and temporarily reduce the inflam-
mation, and for this reason desirable, but they cannot have any effect on the disease.
The blood poisoned and the blood be treated before a cure can be efTected.

S. S. S., a remedy made from herbs and barks, is the best treatment for Rheuma-
tism. It goes into the blood and attacks the disease its head, and neutralizing the acid
aud driving it out, and building up the sour blood so it supply nourishment and strength

every part of the body, Rheumatism permanently. S. S. the only
(lill, K.liil tllO fli rllCf1C" ViOinnr oc

"are

girl

Ig

dilllcnlty,'

d.'ck
dark

deck

altogether

monthly

blood

60

O

blood. (A

of

active

are

roots,

those medicines which contain Potash, or some other mineral ingredient. S. S. S. tones up
every part of the body by its fine properties.

come chrome, but the use of b. b. and
of the poison. Write for our book ask

for any you We make charge for

n I'crnonnlly ronofrn.il,
"Waiter," asked the man at the fable

in the corner near the door, ."what are
. I. ; . ..... . . -niese oiscims innm 01 : j

"They look, sir," said the austere, digni-fie-

waiter, "as if they were made of
Portland cement, but I have no positive

1 have nothing to do with
the modus operandi of the cook room.
Shall I change them, sir?"

ht. V tns' Iho-- i nnd all Nervous IIS' ase
rmunently etin-- hy lr. Kline's iir.nl
fcnri-r- . f,.r KIIKK 2trtal tinttl-- nnd

ireauee. ir. 1; H. Kl.u ,11. a.a A.vli .t., l'hils.,1'

Oil III

Scdt (with
.soup,

rove nn Alil.l.
bill of fare I Chicken
How is that spell- -

nig :

Mot- t- Stipe Is right. The chicken
doesn't take any part la it to speak of.

I'.oston

CASTOR I
Tor Infants and

The You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

'ntiire Prophets.
The katydid had been insisting that

there would be frost within six weeks.
"I've no faith in your long distance

weattier torecasts, saul the tree toad,
'hut I'm willing to bet there will be rain

inside of forty-eigh- t hours."
Whereupon the rival weather bureaus

resumed noisy predict ions,

How'f Thli?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

an v case of Catarrh cannot he cured by
11 all' t'atarrh t ore.

F. J. I'll KN K Y 4 CO., Prop., Toledo, O.
I We, the undcralKned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last la years, and believe
perfectly honorable In all transao-turn- s

aud tinaucially able to carry out any ob--

ligatiuiiB made by their firm.
Win 5i Tbi' a I, holeuale DrugjrUti, Toledo, O.
W ai.dinci, Rinnan 6i Makvin, Vi holeuale Uruj-gitt- s,

t).
llall'i ( aiarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood
ol the system, l'rice nn: er bottle,

bold by all Druggists. Testimonials Iree.
liall a Family rills are the best.

Ilia Only Tear.
Hiram Powers had put the finishing

touches on his (ireeU slave.
"I'm satisfied with it just as it Is," he

said, standing off and iidiiiiring it. "I am
no such fool as rygiualion was."

Struck by a sudden fear, however, that
Anthony Co ins lock, might be lingering
somewhere in the neighborhood, he hast-
ened to throw a sheet over It. Chicago
Tribune.

Ilat'kahreah.
UpgarJson What IiniiroHscd you moat

during your trip abroad?
Atom The touches I I

went, of course.

GASOICNE ENGINES 8 to i borne- -

I'ower lully arrauted, fl-'.- V All sizes nd
t) Ws at lowest prices. Write for ratalog.

REICRSON COMPANY
Portland. Oregon.

. - ...J

m ifirtd

m i:i it u

Summer
tho ! t w.:, w:i- -

unable le n.y for peveral month'.
treated

medicines
seemed relieve me tor awhile, but ;

the was not any getting well.
reading saw

decider!
It at After

three bottles
continued it was en-

tirely cured. now for
years. CHAS. K.

Street, Va.
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While cleansing the blood of all poisons builds the
appetite and digestion, soothes the excited nerves,

all inflammation, relieves pain and completely
cures Rheumatism every form Muscular, Inflamma-
tory, Articular or Sciatic. If you worried with the
nagging pains Rheumatism, not "wait it to

begin purge
the blood every particle on Rheurnatkm, and our
physicians advice wish. no either.

knowledge.

Transcript.

A
Children.

that

hiui
buainesa

Toledo,

got everywhere

MACHINERY

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLAKTA, GA.

HEAVES CURED! tllroa&
rjrtimir,

iiuifc.i limine

trouble.
DiitcmDcr and

IndiKnlioa. Vetrrtnarl.
aula use urn

PRUSSIAN
HEAVE POWDERS

PrK-- ;hv fiOo tr
mail. Send for bonk.

PRUSSIAN REMEDY ST. PAUL, ;

CHAS. H. LILLY CO., and Portland, WkoIualcArt:
'

TIIF

them.

ItAISY FI.Y KIM.KH all

mmm
and alter.

inevery
lio.ne-i- n

r.umi, s - p I e;

r.iem a i. .1 i.a
piiici-- w here

s are ! il t.
i.une. I le i

an. I

imi o.l
villi n

Try tln-i- oiu--
I v..Ii-.u- l lliein. f not 0

a- n i eut pri'im a I'er Ilui olil soiiiel
Ha l li mi'.. lir.i..W.y N. V.

rMAKE NO MISTAKE

i

WW:

adver-
tisement

re-

duces

OILED
CLOTHING

give com

long service
You catrvt eJford
to buy other
Every garment

guaranteed
The best dealers sell it

muffem
ORAX

for Baby's Clothes; for
an Wash, Mouth Sterilizing
the Bottle, Washing Napkins.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Frte hum Haras and I'orax Snap,

id Souvenir I'lo; ure In colori, tor i.euiH
aud iiume. 1'ACll lC llnHAX
CO., Uaklaml, t al.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses In Portland of Repre-
sentative Business

lollis iiuaraniiHi U.a
brpuralor b lite Write tur true calaiug.
Uatelwood C o., Hull aud Oak.

AIKN'HI'I.OTHINU lluftum A Pendleton, sale
Allrud llenlainlo Co.' corii-.- l

Kveryll.liig meu's turiitHluuKS. aud
bmll streets. Uposile uoaiuiln.

HANDS A lllKiANS Many Hun
a or uftniyvr

Wrlle lor ution ol p kiiuh iiuw on Imnd.
tiruu, etc. Write Co.,

La.t. I a of
in which I

to tve mora I
was by two r.nd also
ent kinds of and whith

to Iron pa.n t
same time nearer

One while a paper I an
of S. H. S. tor I

to give a trial, which I did once. I hndi
taken I felt a grat deal an J.

I to rerul until I
feel be'ter than I hare
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WONDERFUL HOME
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Address THE C. GEE W3 CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162 a first St., S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention laper. PORTLAND. OREGON.

IV. L.
BEST THE WORLD
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cannotbeequalledatany price
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DOUGLAS
3.50&3.00Shoe

is wi
Li

SHOES FOE EVERYBODY AT ALL PBICE3.
Mvn'e Boors, t to $1 60. Boya' Shoes, (3
tol.liS. Wiiiunn'l Blioea. $ I OO to 1.60.
Mia. a' & Chlldreu'e Bhous, J.S6 to I l.OO.

Try V. I., Douglua Woiihu'h, Alince unit
Children's lions; fur slylu, lit aud wear

they rxcel other makes.
I could take you into my largo

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. His name and price U stamped
on the bottom, which protects you against higrt
prices and Interior shoes. Take no mubttim
tut: Ask your dealer ior V. L. Douglas shoca
and Insist upon having thera.
fast Color Euelett used; they will not wtar brassy.
Write lor Illustrated Catalog ol Hall Styles.
W. U DOUULAS, Dept. J, brockton, AU.S,

P. N. U.
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